External Rental Advertisements

Star Advertiser [1]
Honolulu Weekly [2]
PadMapper [3]
StudentRent.com [4]
Rentals Illustrated [5]
Roommates Online Network (Fee for some services) [6]
International Student Placements (Fee for service) [7]
Apartments.com [8]
Craigslist [9]
HawaiiHostelsguide.com [10]
Sublet.com (Fee for some services) [11]
CityLeases.com (Fee for some services) [12]
MetroRoomates.com (Fee for some services) [13]
RentBits.com (Fees for some Third Party services) [14]
MyNewPlace.com [15]
www.RentalsOnline.com [16]
Prudential Property Management Services [17]
Trulia [18]
Zillow [19]
Source URL: http://manoa.hawaii.edu/housing/offcampus/rental_ads
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